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Ah little one,
So (sir, so arch, io innocently gay,
Hovering about me in thy fond coresa- 

* ing way,
Word» cannot tell how dear thou art to 

me
llow my heart yearoa and clings to thee.

I love thee, ns
The matin bird loves the enlivening 

team,
That opens wide fer him with wakening 

gleam,
The immeasurable prospect of the dawn,
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ry to land Mails and .tutors ia beingRestoring joys by night withdrawn.

For tuund thee still,

glows;
And o’er thy spirit, folded like a rose - 
Unblown, life’s morning dews reet sweet 

end eool, . *■
With hope's first beamings beautiful

. .. Messine IAnd wafting» pure_ tharfoffS
with breath t F j
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( »N IMPROVED FARM 
” party, at 8 per cent simple i 
per annum. Apjjlyto

ye* -TfrfrWSje » he wasThe bright auroral flush of childhood 
glows;

And o’er thy spirit, folded like

mutiny «Pioow.Awj an enterprisetot money is
into their
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Of gracious influences, haply borne
From thy swoot presence, as with breath 

of morn, ■-
Awake my torpid soul and bid it know 

Again high inspiration’s glow.

Emancipate
From stifling gloom of care, from heavy 

dross .
Refined, caught from earth's contact 

foul and gross,
My spirit freely breathes again in elcar 

Expanse of thy pure atmosphere.

Therefore to thee
My heart still fondly turn», and in thy 

grace.I
Thy innocence, thy trust,thy gentlouesa,
Finds ever fresh delight and strength 

and hope—
Enlarged te freer, nobler scope.

Ah, bo not coy;
Tfiese kisaea pressed on rosy lip and 

cheek,
Tendcreat regard and gratitude bespeak
Love that in blessingbraatlieeitaheaven- 

vrurd tire, >,
Fur what thou art and dost inspire,-'

For what of good
And true and lovely are in [tbee en

shrined;
And what of gentle, spiritual, refin-d.
Are thus by f hec enkindled in my bre.tet. 
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Walter re-ev.terad the room im 
spirits. His brilliant couvoniationi

was the tivfay a young man, General AVoUetoy which hecae• lolin 0*Tni>l.vll,M.!Y.« C.M-,
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itever sinoe. baa aeen much service and endured 
uA toiL Hia peat faithful and b*U- 
Ma* eervUiea in the service of his ooun- 
try will doubtless be equally sustained 
by him iu the future.
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the lime paA meet a?rectMf. The Ut-, 
; tie party lingered tBa-hble
(or quue an hour, oblrySHB of how time 
was speeding en. Then the warm flush 
-of the sunsei-ei-rht paled, arid the stars, 
began'to show themselves in til" clear 
sky. Walter -esc fr ,m liis chair and 
»s>ir.t4sed to thr wind,r -, eayhto '

: . 1 Thero-will >' a m-gnitieont mr'er-

uv-ir.K.ïtimitï!
I by some painful intelligence 
was In th# Virginia Territo- 
oriis. It pNM that Profes- 
ek, a Gorman gentleman,' who 
■ertvednn that city, has in- 
scheme for < laving tobacco 

sjriflto gas. and is now 
.mWAteasiva works in 
Fpérooee. The tobao- 
i m large retorts, and 
V prod if cod will pass 
0 large bell shaped re- 
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ileyan "'-and of
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ten stalls, The work had h—-------------
ed and collected from the 
onits in the Blanchi 
Punshon, in his open
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D MORTAR,
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V7ILL TOU 7 the smote“1 uni*- beg to i; - etc:. ,->d. " «nid jKtfo 
Ward, ‘"kou knew, W.itv>r, thatÎnever 
go oat after vun:*t. Jtiit tiiece i. noth
ing tu prevent Margaret geiog, is there,' 
dear " appealing to trie letter.

“Nolhmjl, exceptés wish to got home 
.'arijr,’: «aid Mat£are<;,' “biit I will stay 
ont.todg snengli tv innr- my respects to 
‘.lu-imno iadyomooo.’3* •
, “Diâtik yon,” said Walter.

•fil tt £ew„minute* the two were walk- 
jeWOHag Ibe rood loading to ■ beauti- 
60 tana, whence they could obtain a 
-g**.view^of the eastern bills. The

«aid he
had great aympithy with 
which had gathered them tog 
he hoped their efforts would 
ful, although he could never 
the philosophy of such an tt 
aa this, because in a great 
«tances, these who worked a

A SKETCH FGUYOVNG MEN AND 
MAIDENS. Band maoeated that it 

ne toast Havana 
he sneke-ometer a main 
mine die etty, and from 
[âû branch gripes lending 
apalkonees in the town.
I whlre the smoke is taken I 
L ifieter, more delicately 
ms gee meter,formea- 

the Amount of 
BT Hennin* from these 
Utpes lending toynU the 
toe, Andoomnwlbd withl
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in the parlor of her pretty country 
residence Mrs- Ward was sitting one

It. L.. DOYLE,
AHRISTKR AND ATT'MINLY, POLICITOR 
In-CH.ncery, 4,: , GoJerlr.il, Onl. 1257

Mb. Ja*ss
who had to.huy; and if the money 
given in the flrat instance, he th 
it would he foend to he » great 
cheaper. Yet there wore some

consider H
ng character, aa you could sec 
[lient anxious expression on 
Tho time waa summer, and

INSURANCE CARD, f
The Subscriber I» «gee| far the lolloviwlrst-ejeee 
Io.urunce OompaalM FHOKNIXof LondounSiOhBd.

HARTFORD ofHsitlerd.
PROVINCIAL cf Toronto.
RRITIBH AMKRIOA, .1 Terehto.

Fire Sc Marine bunM does at Ik# 
lowest possible ratee ..

HORACE HORTON

KLLIOTT& WATSON

Attorneys - at - law, .sffLiciTORa. in
Chenctiry, Couveyaat’er», Vo. Crabb'e Block, 

Goderich.
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needby the fi ele of f
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*OR PURE DRUGS. her face. in justification ofaa the aun hastened to the west tie air ? 

became heavy with the-breath of tty- j 
beautiful flowers that bloomed In bw , 
well-kept garden.

Mrs. Ward seemed to grow weary of, 
the week in Which ihe waa, engaged. ■ " 
With a nervons, impatient movement 
ahe laid »t wide, and walked to tho wi*. 
dow to « -jby the view, and to peer out 
along tne u ad which led to the neigh
boring town, x She evidently expected 
on arrival. ‘ \

After atand^ (there for a few minute# 
ahe turned to AWook-case to select e- 
volume for rekling. Suddenly she 
bur la step on the gravel-walk leading

the first place, therebecame heavy with the "breath of many meetings for work, and
veloped theSinclair A Seaser

[> ARRISTKR.i, An., Gvderi th.
L>e J. a. SINCLAIR CHAS. 8EAGER, Jr 
Goderioh. Deo. 1st. 1871. |«

follow together jpeopl 
and afflnitiee.

for-the eon-
They broke Ih«a

barrière of diitrust and eelfulroew which 
sometime»existede#ea between-»»* 
ben of the earn# church or brothmkood. 
Of course they nefer talked scandal at 
these meeting». 
would be altogetl
because,also,of th.-----------— , .<
of these who met, and beewWBv.fatl 
third place, the thought and 0aH*y

Fellows’ riene# twentr-titb-screw, and►«: far. and what Margaret said 
|d «jet have let eny one but
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liy fixed i n the ground;
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w Httle doubt thet Professor Man- 
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lquidated aa fast aa adjusted without dxdvctiwh, 
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Bathe, OaatorOU, irative homes we are about to 
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Goderich. Plans^ and 8p«<;i6caUons drawn

lamp Glasses, lane, they jianaed for a (uw j 
1er an old elm-tree, and had , 
ittlo bir.h in the boughs I 
» the trouble u> wake up 
er'.their neat», they might- 
argaret aud Walter stand- 
id have heard tho latter say, 
tone, juâttiiose wee woriw:

îfitrgufet waa very diaceinposed. The 
luestion'which Walter put her waa a 

ho answer would involve

n
t her eyee -fixed on 
er tip* ckaed. But 
Aerated the question,she 
['•Don't ask me now; I 

[to sajrto you before I

ie to quar- 
ibiloeophicaliding the traffic, there 

lection to its adoption in tense there waa some benefit in baxaars, 
which did not appear at flrat light.
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The way togeteroditia to hepnnetnal! 

The way to preserve it ie not to use it, 
too much. Settle often ; have short ae-

_______ i’a appearanees —they are
deceptive—perhaps awumed for the 
purpose of obtaining credit. Beware of 
gaudy exterior». Rognes usually drees 
well. The rich men are plain men. 
Trust him,if any one, who earn* bat 
little on his book. Never trait him wto 
flies into» passion on being donned j 
make him pay qnidtiy if there be any 
virtue fa the lyr? _ ^

i ta publicity may be theof all kinds fresh and good, iMpüf 6 ting ot here
and peep
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m. beet m the world for

. Wbpsia,
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i p0le required of its efficacy.
Pp - -
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iM'ufcMsaura.
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foe^the Buffalo Lire Stock 
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the last twenty-five yean, 
inoed of it» advantages on 
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ing hofaw.
Wall 
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Health ia

count»,
Of thiaqi•orrectly. Carpenters', ^lasttirere* and Maaone" 

work measured and valued. 
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the air wfll he morewhen Waltee hated and retained, i 
P one âne aummer’e 
[that where salt had 
Bona day every grain 

pHHH^HUd to itself the dew, 
[ll# turned falikfatfMe of the ground 
awfafaeit ekoot (he aixe of a aixpenee,
^eS°i5t toirîSfa2?*5:

faid|Mtiim tkim mpaiie fly firm aad ae- 
[awalhi to the wEeatplaet, whoee straw ‘ wifl stand firm aad meet, attheegh two]
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said iu if not ay '
to Incur»" & f o’S

gfarenr fiy qùaatioii, but not tb
it. LookT the moon haa risen, and 
MneTin*#*.’’ 'What did Wal- 
rare ffafofffaeto jeri then! He 
j fat fafaietsnd Margaret a pecu- 
Imsita^jjs^. Re thought her un-

“why not aay 
to say ! There 

let me hear it 11 
Do you know.
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have been
CHAS. T. DOYLB, of CHuton s MANN, Of all times fa to 

mas-tide iathatatwktt 
strings should epee w 
and deed» of chamy, 
who never gave betoe 
are always chsrilabli 
season give the mm 
overflow of happieem 
reach the poor arid 
Santa Claus, an I* 
otherwise apt to sfi| 
more blessed than to | 
when with so little a 
can btf brought aboet, 
• The beautiful fal 

tikeueee with «voigt

ecodsata
vuriage Psintei to-night 
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felt how flltoti til
before her, Vmtifl 
strove to brOfaHB 

Walter dieoroQ 
jest *a a motiidrfa 
child to endefcfap 
lesson. Ho uto»-M! 
epithets, and saw,, 
yon begin the s»bj- 
ybu ont with if,"
•only qrnJo it_more_

-" 6he made a great efforf tn shako JOB, 
"her ifayousnos s, afidesrotved to rush to 
the oblige with wflh'.ihr a shield, flo 
-JooViqçjip ot lii.u, shfc.eail, with .an
Wch smile, “lam going to jitityottr love
S tMjteiii bold knight,1' ,

charni tho, fair ! vly," quotb ho, 
BfKnfa that 1 amptci-are,! Io make any 

foryou."
TT* merry light died-from her face, 

ytd-fieenr crept into her eye, as She said, 
wfAny sacrificu, Walter f * - •
@t“Amrfacrifioe," ha ropoated,—^’Can 
fan dfaikt it

great ona that I wiah yoe 
tifctiafa* ah» said, tromuloua^. ‘‘I
MBP tmt you to -forewear aa faMHF 
Lthat you ^ fa*, tolerating, regar^ÿ,

a*.ahe

1398-2m Sit with you for au hoar or *». ladled
to thefor the ex;

; of notionlid have been home fad gone, 
before this time." 
he is," «aid the widow rising

_____ J, .aid walking to tbo window a».;
ahe heard hia well-kauwn »Wp. . .

“He came down tho gardon whtstlfaff- 
and cutting the leave* of .the nfifattfay 
ate rose-bushes with his light oaoe, r 

“Waltee?*’cried his mother “have 
pity on my roses !" > . . ^

“Baye pity on'yoor pete he said, 
laughin», as bo entered the front d-.r, 
“Don’t eeold ma for IwfagUfa.’fhe ÎM

&*** a^evwnofauch,^
and' far
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